
E l l e s m e r e  I s l a n d

Various ascents, descents, and exploration. Flying to Ellesmere Island on June 17, Blue Eisele, 
Jonas Cabiles, and I (all U.S.A.) landed at Mt. Barbeau, intent on trekking to Lake Hazen, the 
largest freshwater lake in the Arctic, some 50 miles away. We set up camp on the ice cap to the 
west o f Barbeau’s sum m it. From this cam p I made the first snowboard descent o f Barbeau 
(8,535'), the highest m ountain  in the Canadian Arctic, while Eisele and Cabiles made ski 
descents. The next day Eisele and I climbed, skied, and snowboarded Barbeau’s nearest neighbor. 
I believe these split-board descents, at 81° north, to be the northernmost snowboard descents ever.

From Barbeau Camp we moved toward an unnam ed valley that leads to the upper reaches 
o f the H enrietta-Nesm ith Glacier. Park wardens previously at Lake Hazen had told us that, to 
their knowledge, no route from Barbeau to Lake Hazen had been completed, and that no parties 
had ever traveled via the Henrietta-Nesm ith Glacier. We set up Camp II at the entrance to the 
valley, which we dubbed “Deception Valley,” because the scale of the landscape was deceptively 
large. The following day Cabiles nearly fell into an unseen cavernous crevasse, so we fine-tuned 
our crevasse-rescue system at Camp III, from which the Henrietta-N esm ith Glacier could be 
seen. We had chosen to travel with no com m unication device, but park  officials issued us a 
personal-locator beacon before we were dropped at Barbeau.

As we descended to the upper reaches o f the H enrietta-N esm ith Glacier, the ice cap 
tu rned  from a hollow to a solid com pact ice sheet running with melt water. We crossed the 
five-mile-wide glacier encountering many small ice-river crossings. Arriving near the eastern 
side o f the H enrietta-Nesm ith Glacier about 11 miles from its term inus, we erected Camp IV 
am ong pools of melt water. As we traveled farther across, the following day, we set ice-screw 
belays to protect large snowbridge crossings over steep drainages and encountered many more 
small ice-river crossings.



Cam p V was placed on the edge o f the glacier about four miles from its term inus near 
100' ice cliffs. We lowered our equipm ent down these cliffs, because the only option  was to 
attem pt to cross several massive drainages that we had noticed in satellite images o f the area. 
We touched down on solid ground after free rappelling and double-carried loads beside the 
rem aining stretches of the glacier and one mile past its term inus. We put Cam p VI just a few 
miles from the north  shore o f Lake Hazen.

W hen we reloaded our sleds on the deteriorating lake ice o f Hazen, we wondered how 
m uch open water would separate us from the shore when we approached the air strip and 
warden station 11 miles to the east. O n the last day o f June we arrived safely— and eased the 
m inds o f the park  wardens who had worried about us. This trip  received the Helly Hansen 
adventure grant, and $300 for the REI challenge fund.
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